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uMMARY A glucosamine-I'equiriiig mutant was isolate <1 from Chinese Ilamster
lung cells (CHL) after inutagenesis with N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-nitrosoguanidine.

it required eitl\eT D-glucosamine or n-galactosamine for growth, 100 11gjml of
glucosamine being required for its maximal growtl) rate. when these compounds
were not present in the medium the mutant became round or spindle-shape with
many vacuoles in the cytoplasm. The parental cells (CHL) did not change in or-
phologically throughout incubation, Irrespective of the presence or absence of
gincosamine.

Measurement of incorporation of "C-thymidine into DNA gave further evidence
that the mutant cells could grow in the presence of glucosamine.
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INTRODUCTION

There is now much evidence that the cell sur-

face may be important in regulating cell pro-
liferation and DNA replication in both bacterial
cells (Ryter, 1968 ; Marvin, 1968) and animal
cells (Abercrombie and Ambrose, 1962). The
possibility that the cell surface participates
directly or indirectly in these processes is sup-
potted by the demonstration that when cells
are transformed by viruses or other carcinogens
they acquire new growth patterns and their
surface components change (Burger, 1970).
However, little is known about the regulatory

I Present address : Department of Bacteriology,
Hiroshima University, School of Medicine, Hiro-
shima 734

mechanism or the role of the surface mein-

brane in the cycle of cell duplication. Gluco-
samine is a component of many macromolecules
in the cell envelopes of both bacteria (OSborn,
1969) and animal cells (Ginsburg and Neufeld,
1969). Bacterial cell envelopes, consist of
peptidoglycan, lipopolysaccharide, and teichoic
acid while animal cell membranes consist of

glycolipids and glycoproteins. Studies on the
biosynthesis and functions of macromolecules
containing glucosamine should be facilitated by
isolation of mutants which require exogenous
gincosamine for growth. Recently, a bacterial
mutant requiring glucosamine for growth was
isolated (Freese at a1. , 1970; \Vu and \Vu,
1971 ; Sarvas, 1971), but no such mutant has
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been obtained from mammaliai\ cells.

This paper describes the isolation and bio-
logical properties of a glucosamine-requiring
mutant from Chinese hamster lung cells (CHL).

MATERIALS AND A, IETHODS

I . Cell fine and c, ,!ti, re ?"errrod

The parental cells used were Chinese hamster
lung cells (CHL). The basal medium used was
H"in's F12 (F12) o. 00metimes Eagl. '^ MEM (MEM)
supplemented with calf serum (10%), streptomycin
(100 Agjml) and panicillin (100 IUjml). Experi-
merits were carried out in 60 mm plastic dishes unless
otherwise stated. The routine technique was em-
ployed for Giemsa staining. Cell counts were per-
formed In duplicate in a hemocytometer

3. S, r, I, ,,

The response of mutant cells in glucosamine-free
medium varied depending on the batch of serum
used. Of six batches, the batch on which the mutant
cells showed the least growth response in the ab-
sence of glucosamine was selected, for LISe through.
oLit this work.

2. Select, 'on tech"iqi, e

Selection of the mutant was done essentially by
the method of Kao and Puck (1968). Sparse cell
monolayers were incubated in F12 medium in the
presence of 1.0 Agjml of N-methyl-N'-nitro-N-
nitrosoguanidine (NG) for 24 hr. Cells were then
washed free of the inutagen and reincubated for 5
days in fresh F12 medium with glucosamine (200
14glml). The surviving cells were trypsinized, trans-
forted at approx 5 x 10' cells per plate to petri dishes
(120 XI5 mm) and then starved in F12 without glu-

After 24 hr, the medium was replacedcosamine.

by F12 without glucosamine and thymidine but
supplemented with 1070 calf serum and 5 x 10~5M
5-bromodeoxyuridine (BudR). Cells were further
incubated for 24 hr, washed with saline, and placed
under visible light (40 W standard fluorescent lamp)
for 2 hr. Then the culture medium was replaced
by fresh medium containing glucosamine (200 Agjml)
and cultures were incubated for 6 days. Treatment
with NG was then repeated once more and the
BudR selection cycle was repeated three times to
increase the number of mutant cells. After a total

of four selections with BudR, single cells were
sparsely plated and allowed to form small colonies
Surviving clones were picked up, transferred, and
tested for growth on F12 with or without glu-

Cells from clones that did not grow incosamine.

F12 medium without glucosamine were further
examined.

4. assay of DNA sy"tiles, 13

Synthesis of DNA was measured as incorporation
of ''C-thymidine into trichloroacetic acid (TCA)-
insoluble material. Cells were labelled for 60 min

with ''C. thymidine (2 PCi per plate). Then the
cultures \\, ere washed three times \\, ith ice-cold phos-
phate buffered saline (PBS). The cells were scraped
off with a rubber policeman, precipitated with TCA,
filtered on a millipore filter, dried, and counted in a
scintillation counter

RESULTS

I. 1301@110?! of gh, cos@in171e-reqw'nhg ?nilta"I
cells

Of about 1,200 clones isolated as described
in Materials and Methods, two were found not
to grow without glucosamine. Experiments
were made on one of these two mutant clones.

2. ryect of gl"cosamt'?re COMc" 0" cell groanth
Mutant cells were seeded on 60x 15 mm

plastic plates at a density of 1.5xlO' cells per
plate. Various amounts of glucosamine were
then added to the plates and cell counts were
made after incubation for 4 days. Fig. I shows
growth of the mutant in media supplemented
with different amounts of glucosamine. For
the maximal growth rate, 100 14glml of gluco-
samine were required. These experiments
were repeated with the parental cells, CHL.
The parental cells had the same growth rate in
the presence and absence of gincosamine, i. e.
their growth was independent of the gluco-

High concn of gincosamine
were inhibitory and had a cytotoxic effect on
both the parental cells and mutant cells.

The effects of other amino sugars on cell
growth were examined by repeating the experi-
merits with galactosamine and mannosamine in
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place of gincosamine. The results obtained
are shown in Table I. Galactosamine could

replace gincosamine, but 100 14glml of manno-
samine could not.
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FIGURE I. ayect of gillcoso, ,Ii, Ie cone, I OIL groanth
of MMt@"t cells. Cells were i, loci, lated Into F12 ", eati, in
at a density of 1.5x 10' cells per plate, alld, ', ICi, bated
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rifle, 1110ci, /nil'o11
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TABLE 2. Effect of serum conc" on cell g, 'o201h
rel'th or 2:12'thout D-glt, cosnmz'"e (G/cN)it

o

TABLE I. Effects of I)-g/ucosomt'"e, I)-galacto-
minahe and n-man"OS0"12'"e o71 cell groanth"

Concn
of

serum

(%)

Substrate

30

20

10

None

D-Glucosamine

D-Galactosamine

D-TVlannosamine

- GlcN

Mutant

No. of cells (xiO')

103

46

46

34

30

" A, jutant and parental cells \\, ere eaclt Inoculated
at a density of 2.0 x 10' cells per plate and incu-
bated for 4 days at 37C. Then cell counts per
plate \\. ere determined

" Mutant and parental cells were eaclt inoculated
into MEM medium at a density of 1.5 xiO' cells
per plate and incubated with 20% calf serum at
37 C. D-Hexosamine (100 11gjml) were used in this
experiment. Cell counts per plate of a parental
cells were determined after 5 days and those of
mutant cells after 6 days.

+GlcN

No. of cells (XIO')

Mutant

172

152

68

57

- GlcN

count varied directly with the amount of serum
added. As shown in Fig. 2A, sparse mutant
cells grew very slowly unless gincosamine was
added, while in the presence of glucosamine
(100 14glml) the growth rate of the cells in-
creased with the serum concn of the medium.

The growth rate of the parental cells increased
with the amount of serum added, regardless of
the presence or absence of glucosamine.

4. Effect of the filedill"! o11 cell glowth
The mutant and parental cells were grown

in F12 or MEAT medium with 207, serum and
with or with. ut ginco^^mine (100 Agjml). Th,
average number of cells per plate was deter-
mined at intervals for 10 days after inoculation
and medium was renewed every four days.
The results obtained are shown in Fig. 2.
The mutant cells grow faster in F12 medium
than in MEM medium. In the absence of

glucosamine, the cells showed little growth in
either F12 or A, IEM medium. On the other

hand, growth of the parental cells was similar
in F12 and INIEM media: namely when the
parental cells were inoculated into MEM and
F12 media at a density of 2.0xlO' cells per
plate, after 4 days, the cell densities per plate
were 50.8xlO' and 52.6xlO' respectively
(Fig. 2B). Therefore, growth of the parental
cells was independent of the presence or ab-
sence of glucosamine.

40

180

192

12

Parent

316

224

156

112

3. ayect of the ser", 11 conc?! o11 cell groanth
The mutant and parental cells were grown

in MEM medium with and without gluco-
samine (100 14glml) with various serum concn,
and the average number of cells per plate was
determined 4 days after inoculation. Table 2
shows the cell numbers of the parental and
mutant cells per plate in media containing 5,
10,20, and 309', calf serum. The final cell

+GlcN

Parent

515

529

496

290

320

240

148

116
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FIGURE 2. I;fi'ect of ?, led^h colth and refthowt glueosa, "inc o11 cell groan!h
., MEM med^^,,,! tufth glwcosn, ,It?re (I00 11gj"11),' 0, MEM 711edr!1111 cor'tho, it g/11coso, ,line, ' A, F12711edri, ,, I 201'1/I
gh, coso"line (I 00 Agjm!), A, F12 ,"edr, ,,,! reithoi, t gillcos0, ,, 1'11e
a) M, ,ta"t cells toere illoc!,!ated illto MEM alld F12711edrn at a dells, Iy of 1.2 I 10' cells per plate and incl, baled
for 8 days at 37 C.
B) Parental cells coere i"oc, ,/ated into MEM 711edri!,,, at n density qf I. 5 X 10' cells per plate, alld illci, bated for 7
days at 37 C.

o
o

A

A

B)

5. 14ff'ect of gl"cosami"e o71 cell Inorpho/ogy
In medium without glucosamine the inntant

cells became marked Iy round or spindle-shap-
ed with many vacuoles in their cytoplasm
after 2 days (Fig. 3). The mutant cells showed
more striking alteration in the absence of
glucosamine in MEM medium than in F12
medium. However, in the presence of glu-
cosamine the morphology of mutant cells was
normal throughout incubation and vacuoles
were rarely found in the cytoplasm. On addi-
tion of glucosamine the morphology of mutant
cells which had be cultured in glucosamine-
free medium slowly reverted to normal. The
parental cells did not change in orphologically
in the absence of glucosamine.

6. Recoz!ei:}, of cells lirai'"tai}led 171 gincos"Mt'?re-
free INed, 147n

Mutant cells were seeded at 1.5xlO' cells
per plate into glucosamine-free medium. After

A

A1~~"" '~~ '

2 4

2,4 and 6 days the medium was replaced by
medium containing glucosamine and the cell
density was determined at 2 day intervals for
8 days. Fig. 4A shows that the inhibition of
cell division by glucosamine-free medium was
reversible and the ability of mutant cells to
divide was retained during culture for 6 days in
glucosamine-free medium. To see whether
cell growth was suppressed when gincosamine
was removed from the medium, after 2 days
inoculation the medium was replaced by media
with and without glucosamine. As shown in
Fig. 4B cells in the culture with glucosamine
continued to increase in number, but those
without glucosamine showed little increase in
number.

6

12+

8(day )
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7. 171corporatt'o71 of ''C-thy"12th"e
Mutant and parental cells were seeded into

MEM medium without gincosamine at a
density of 2.0xlO' cells per plate (35x 15 mm



FIGURE 3. Effect of glueos@,, if"e o, ,
cell morphology. M, ,tant amd pore"to!
cells were each seeded at 1.5 705

cells per plate and incubated tit MEM
medium alith or alitho"t gincos@mine
(loopglml) with 20', calf serum.
Mutant cells were stained tufth Giems"

solution at 6 days after inoc"intro"
and pare"tai cells 4 days after inoc"to-
tio". A) Mutant cells with glueo-
somi"e (700 ILgjm!). B) Mutant cells
tuftho"t gincos@", me. C) Parent@! cells
untho"t glueos@mine. 700.

A)
plastic petri dishes). After 24 hr,
100 14gjml of glucosamine were
added to half the cultures. At

intervals, cultures were labeled
for 60min with 2/4Ci of 14C-
thymidine. The results obtained
are shown in Figs. 5A and B.
The mutant cells showed an in.

creased rate of thymidine incor-
poration, on addition of gluco-
samine but not in its absence.

On the other hand, there was no
significant difference in incor-
poration of 14C-thymidine by
parental cells with and without
glucosamine. Thus this experi-
merit on "C-thymidine incorpo-
ration into DNA confirmed the

finding that the mutant cells can
grow only in the presence of
glucosamine.

B)

DISCUSSION

ONODA, 'T. and A. MATSusHiRO Gl"cos@mime-requiring mutant of CHL
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Until recently a major limitation
in studies on the genetics of
mammalian cells at the molecular

level has been the paucity of well
characterized, stable gene inuta-
tions. A number of different
mutants of mammaliai} cells have

been reported (Chu and Maling,
1968; Taylor, Souhrada and
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8

A

,

A

MCCa11, 1971 ; 1<ao and Puck, 1969 ; 1971).
Kao and Puck (1968) reported isolation of auxo-
trophic mutants deficient in glycine, glycine+
thymidine+hypoxanthine, and in OSitol by de-
struction of prototrophs by exposure to BudR
followed by illumination with near-visiblelight.

This paper describes the isolation and bio-
logical properties of a gincosamine-requiring
mutant of Chinese ITamster lung cells. The
appearance of the requirement for glucosamine
in auxotrophic cells isolated by treatment with
NG is noteworthy. Glucosamine is the major
source of the polysaccharide in macromolecules
of the cell membranes of both bacteria (OSborn,
1969) and animal cells (Ginsburg and NGufeld,
1969). Wu and \\'u (1971) re. "ntly rep. rt. d
isolation of a mutant of Zschei. !'chid coll' 1<-12

which requires the gincosamine, N-Acetyl-
glucosamine for growth. This mutant is de-
ficient in the activity of L-glutamine-D-fructosc-
6-phosphate amino transferasc. Similar inu-

6

B)

4

2

Removal of

glucosamine

o

tants have rccently been isolated from Barz'jins
$wbti'I^^ by Freese et a1. (1970) and from ESCheri-
chin coll' by Sarvas (1971). A SImiar mutant
has not been isolated from animal cells.

The precise physiological role of the surface
components containing glucosamine of animal
cells was not elucidated. The mutant cells

isolated in this work should be very useful in
studies on the surface component containing
glucosamine of Chinese hamster lung cells.
Contact inhibition of growth of these cells can
be inhibited by treatment with proteolytic en-
zymes and other substrates acting on the cell
surface (Todaro, Lazar and Green, 1965 ;
Vasiliev at a1. , 1970; lainchill and Todaro,
1970; Vaheri, Ruoclahati and Nordling, 1972;
Burger, 1970; Sefton and Rubin, 1970), in-
dicating that the cell surface may be important
11T regulating cell proliferation. Burger and
Noonan (1970) reported that by covering sites
o1\ transformed cells witl\ monovalcnt concana-

126 BIKEN JOURNAL V01. 16 No. + 1973
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4

o
o

B)

3

of transformedvann A, the growth pattern
fibroblastes is restored to that of normal cells.
Onodera and Shemin (1970) reported that not
only are the surface components, including
gincosamine, resynthesized after cells have been
subcultured with trypsin but its synthesis Is
significantly enhanced after mitosis when cells
enter a second Gl period. Furthermore, Ger-
ner, Glick and Warren (1970) reported that
there is a marked increase in the rate of incor-

POTation of "C-glucosamine Into the surface
membrane just after division. Glucosamine Is
a component of many macromolecules of the
cell membranes of both bacterial and animal
cells, but its role in the cycle of cell prolifera-
tion is unknown. in this \\, ork we found that

2

o
o

the growth rate of mutant cells increased on
addition of glucosamine.

Immediately after subculture without gluco-
samine the cells are round. Then they spread
over the glass surface and acquire the spindle
shape of fibroblasts in culture. In this \\, ork
we found that in medium without gincosamine
the mutant cells developed many large vacuoles
in the cytoplasm became marked Iy round or
spindle-shaped. However, in the presence of
glucosamine the cells had a normal morphology.
A1utant cells with altered morphology after
culture in medium without glucosamine slowly
reverted to the normal morphology when this
compound was added. The parental cells
showed no inorphological alteration ITrespcc-

ONODA, T. and A. MAI'SUSHIno Gl"cos@,,, in e-1'eq"i, 'i, ,g ,, juju"! of CHL 127



ti\, e of the presence or absence of glucosamine.
These inorphological alterations in mutant cells
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